
367CPF - MID NORTH COAST CARAVAN PARK

DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY WITH APPROVAL

Hotel/Leisure

Kempsey, address available on request

1 m²Floor Area: 0.77ha (1.90 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 29-Nov-21

Property Description

- Located on the North Coast in the centre of Kempsey.

- Less than 5 hours north of Sydney.

- Conveniently situated near park, pool, shops, clubs, cafes and the Macleay River.

- Ideally placed for both the seasoned traveller or those wanting a short term stay.

- It has a current operating approval for 39 sites.

- A DA in place for a 51 site tourist park.

- A vacant non-operating caravan park with plenty of potential.

Located on the North Coast in the centre of Kempsey, this Caravan Park is less than 5
hours north of Sydney. It is conveniently situated within walking distance of the local park,
town swimming pool, shops, clubs, cafes and the Macleay River. It is ideally placed for both
the seasoned traveller or those wanting a short term stay.

It has a current operating approval for 39 sites, with a DA in place for a 51 site tourist park.
At present it is a vacant non-operating caravan park, with plenty of potential, ready for
upgrade and transformation.

Contact David Head from Tourism Brokers for further information or to arrange an
inspection.

Property ID: 367CPF (quote when enquiring)

Location: Kempsey is the commercial heart of the Macleay River valley, a progressive town
with a strong sense of community and home to that famous Australian icon, the Akubra hat.
It is ideally located almost halfway between Sydney and Brisbane on the Pacific Highway
and the main north south railway line.

A number of Australia's leading industries have chosen to set up factories and businesses
in the Macleay Valley and are enjoying the benefits of life in this progressive community.
Akubra, Nestlé Australia Ltd, Boral Bricks, CSR Humes Pipes, Australian Solar Timbers and
Australian Pyrotechnics are just some of the businesses that call Kempsey Shire home.

The industry giants of the past still play an important role in the local economy today
including timber, beef and dairy cattle, maize, potatoes, fishing, prawning and the much
loved Macleay River oyster. New and exciting industries are emerging such as crayfish,

Additional Details

Energy Efficiency
0.0-star NABERS

Zoning
Freehold caravan
park

David Head
0438663551
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deer, ostrich and emu farming. The horticulture industry is blooming and tropical fruit and
vegetables flourish in the subtropical climate of the Kempsey Shire. The tourist industry is
growing as more and more people discover this beautiful valley.<br/...
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